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St Bon's eNewsletter
22nd September 2017
Welcome to our new newsletter bringing you Sunday's news on Friday!

A Message from Fr Tom
I really enjoyed being on holiday but I was also very much looking forward to coming home and back to the
Parish. To be honest, I was quite excited to be coming back. This is mainly because there are a number of
exciting things happening; not least the Business Centre. But on Sunday I discovered the real joy of being
back - catching up with all of you at mass. We are blessed with some lovely parishioners in our Parish and it
is your good nature, friendliness and kindness that help make St Bon’s what it is. For a priest, the
parishioners are his family and I have a great family!
A few years ago, Bishop Declan told me that he thought it took a priest about two years to settle in to a
Parish properly. That is quite a long time but my experience has borne that out. It is over that time that
you really get to know people and them you. Whilst it is hard for a priest to move, it is also hard for a
Parish. Both need time to adjust to new traditions and ways of doing things. Here at St Bon's, many people
are willing to try new things and respond to fresh challenges. For me that is fantastic because I love
challenges! I love them for myself and I love setting them. I guess it is a deep seated belief that challenges
help us to grow and to develop. If we are not growing or developing we are standing still and when you are
stood still you start to collect dust and your muscles begin to seize up! Growth means life. Any Parish
community has plenty of growing to do. It can be easy for us to become comfortable with our routines and
practices. Routine can be a very positive thing but when we put it before growth is can take on a negative

aspect. Here at St Bon’s, we have plenty of growing to do. There are many within our community with many
talents and gifts to be shared, gifts which will bring growth and life to the community.
St Bon’s runs on volunteer help, we are not just a charity run with volunteers. A Parish is unlike any other
organisation, it is more like a family, but it is a unique expression of a family. But like any family, we all
have our part to play. Many contribute their time and talents to the Parish, from gardening to helping with
children's Liturgy and many, many others things as well. For us to grow, we all need to contribute
ourselves. That is a challenge. But when we do that and when we create an environment where that is
possible we will become a truly exceptional community. It is only those in our midst who make us wonderful
by allowing their God-given gifts to shine. Let us pray that many in our community will have the generosity
and confidence to place their gifts at the service of God, each other and our local community.
Fr Tom

Saint of the Week

St Vincent de Paul
Vincent (1581-1660) was ordained aged 19. He founded both the Vincentians for the giving
of missions and (with the help of Saint Louise de Marillac) the Sisters of Charity, the first
congregation of women without enclosure entirely devoted to the care of the sick and the
poor. His work also inspired the foundation, in 1833, of the Saint Vincent de Paul Society by
Frederick Ozanam.

News and Events
October Month of Our Lady: The Rosary will be said every week day after Mass in October.
Perpetual Adoration Adorers Afternoon Tea: On Sunday 24th September at 4pm there will

be a whole group short adoration in the Church followed by tea and cakes in the Presbytery. It
would be wonderful if you could join us. Contributions of a cake or biscuits to share most
appreciated.
Business Centre Open Weekend: Thank you to everyone who has so generously supported
this amazing project. There will be a guided tour of our new centre after the weekend masses on
23rd/ 24th September. Please just pop round after mass and we will be there to let you in and
answer your questions. The Business Centre will be blessed after the 9.30am Mass on 24th
September.
Car Boot & Wheelbarrow Sale: The next sale will be on Saturday 14th October 2-4pm in St
Bon's car park. It costs just £5 day 14th October 2-4pm in St Bon's car park. It costs just £5 for
cars £3 for wheelbarrows to have a pitch - you keep all the takings! We will be serving tea, coﬀee
and cakes. Helpers will be needed and donations of cakes. Please contact Mary Moore
mcmoore@blueyonder.co.uk, 07929 399907, Veronica Swann veronica.swann@hotmail.co.uk or
Hilary Farey hilary@farey.org for a car/barrow pitch or to offer help.
Collection Box Holders: The old £1 coin is only legal tender until 15th October so please hand
in your collection boxes or anything else you may have with old £1 coins before then please.
Voluntary Mission Movement (VMM): VMM will be coming on the 23rd and 24th September
to make a Missions appeal. If you are interested in learning about opportunities in mission
volunteer work, please contact them on 0151 291 3438 or via email at vmm@hope.ac.uk.
Praying the Rosary: The monthly Parish Rosary Revival Prayer Group will meet on
Tuesday October 3rd at 2pm in the Dining Room in St Bon's Presbytery. We will pray and discuss
the rosary and have a cup of tea. Contact Chris Searle 07771161259.
All welcome. Prayer
requests most welcome.
St Bon’s Primary school needs you!: As you will be aware, budgeting constraints are aﬀecting
many schools across the UK, including ours. We would therefore really appreciate any voluntary
help that local people might be able to oﬀer us. We would particularly love to hear from those in
our community who have been teachers in the past or who have other skills that might benefit our
children. We particularly need help in the following areas, but if you would like to oﬀer other skills
or time, please do let us know: reading buddies (this can be from as little as 30 minutes per
week); support supervising games on the playground at lunchtime; Gardening club; support in
class. If you would like to get in touch, please contact the school oﬃce on 0117 353 2830 or
email us at st.bonaventures.p@bristol-schools.uk.
Starting School: Parents of children born between 1 September 2013 and 31 August 2014 must
apply now for a school place for September 2018 onwards. Application forms are available from
Bristol City Council or you can apply online. You must apply by 15 January 2018. For St
Bonaventure’s Primary School Catholic children you must also provide a copy of the baptism
certificate to the School. Please ensure you do not miss the closing date.
St Bede’s Catholic College Open Evening: Thursday 28th September 6.30pm-8.30pm for
parents of pupils eligible to transfer to St Bede’s Catholic College in September 2018 and 2019.
Further details can be found on the Parish notice board.
Celebrate Creation Time: With a ramble on Sunday September 24th meeting at 1pm from
North Road, Leigh Woods BS8 3PG (cross Suspension Bridge, take third right and park opposite
the Church). Everybody is welcome. The distance is about five miles/approximately 2 hours.

Mass Times
Sunday 24th September - 25th Sunday in O.T
9.30am Mass Mary Ward R.I.P.
7.00pm Mass Pro Pop

Monday 25th September - Weekday in Ordinary Time
9.00am Morning Prayer
9.15am Mass

Tuesday 26th September - Weekday in Ordinary Time
9.00am Morning Prayer
9.15am Mass

Wednesday 27th September - Memorial of St Vincent de Paul
9.00am Morning Prayer
9.15am Mass
9.45am Holy Hour

Thursday 28th September - Weekday in Ordinary Time
No Morning prayer or Mass

Friday 29th September - Feria - Feast of Ss Michael, Gabriel and Raphael
7.00pm Mass
7.30pm - 8.30pm Holy Hour

Saturday 30th September - Feria - Memorial of St Jerome
7.00pm Mass (Vigil)

Confession
Saturday 6.00pm - 6.40pm

Eucharistic Exposition
Monday 10.00am - Wednesday 12.00am
Wednesday 9.45am - 10.45am
Friday 7.30pm - 8.30pm
Saturday 6.00pm - 6.40pm
Please pray for: Una Cunniffe, Ivy Sewell, Peter Sewell, Martin Sewell, Maria Wysocka,
Monica Fletcher, Zygmunt Sawko, Pat Parry, Roger Paynter, Nedra Paynter, Margaret Rogers,
Celia Dolan, June Krysta, Sheelagh Gaines, Bernard Seward and Anita Bridges.

Those who have died recently:

Mary Cannon R.I.P.
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